Effects of smoke source and smoking period on the quality of smoked dried fish stick GIYATMI1 ) , NARKO PRIATNO1), AND HARI Exo IRIANTO2) Smoking is one of fish processing techniques which are widely known in Indonesia, especially in North Sulawesi, Moloccos and Aceh. One of Indonesian fish products which are prepared through smoking process is smoked dried fish stick (ikan kayu) known as arabushi in Japan. Most of smoked dried fish sticks are produced for export purposes, especially to Japan. Smoked dried fish stick is usually undergone further process through moulding procedure to produce katsuobushi. This product can be used as food enhancer. Firstly, the product is made into thin chips, and then added with hot water. The extract obtained is used as a stock for soup making and other cooks. The basic principle procedure for the processing of smoked dried fish stick is boiling, smoking and drying. Smoking is carried out for several times until desired condition achieved. During smoking process, the changes in moisture content, water activity and phenol content of the product were measured. Moisture and phenol contents were determined using procedures as explained by Anonymous. 2 Aw Wert Messer (Derotherm-Germany) was employed to measure water activity. Water activity of smoked dried fish stick during smoking process was in the range of 0.79 0.93 (Table 2) , in which smoking process decreased the water activity of the fillet. Smoking using sugar cane waste produced product with the lowest water activity. Analyses of variance showed that smoke source were insignificantly influenced water activity of the product during smoking. On the other hand, smoking period showed significant effect on the water activity of smoked dried fish stick. coconut shell. The highest phenol content at the end of smoking process was exhibited by the product smoked using sugar cane waste, i.e. 4.11% (Table 3) . Analyses of variance informed that smoking period was the only factor showing significant effect on phenol content of smoked dried fish stick. Burning of smoke sources, i.e. coconut shell, bamboo and sugar cane waste, was extremely complex because the smoke resulted from incomplete combustion.
Smoke is a mixture of gases, vapours and droplets.
Droplets form the visible part of the smoke and the invisible vapours contribute to the characteristic odour. The fish take up mainly vapour during smoking, substances in the vapours dissolve in the liquid on the surface of the fish. The rate of uptake depends on the moisture level on the surface of the fish.7> Substances produced during smoking may contribute significantly to the flavour of smoked dried fish stick.
Those substances depend on the smoke sources used in the smoking process. A good smoke source is the one which can produce acids and burn slowly.s) Chemical composition of smoke sources used in this study can be seen in 3) Paturau9
